Instructions for ordering Patient Information Leaflet and Educational Resources

1. Please follow the link to the Patient Information Leaflet order webpage:
   https://hospital.nhsbtleaflets.co.uk/Login.html

   An account must be created before you can proceed

2. Click on Products
3. Select product, click ‘Add to basket’.
4. Input the quantity required and click ‘Go to basket’ or ‘Continue Shopping’ to add more items.
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- 187 item(s) in stock
- Price: £ 0.00
- Quantity:

Add and [Continue shopping] [Go to basket]

4. Review basket and click ‘next’
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5. Select the address you would like the leaflets shipped to. You are also given the option to input alternative address. Click ‘Next’.

![Select address](image)
6. Select an order reference (optional) i.e. Leaflet order dd/mm

7. Tick box to accept the T&C’s and ‘Submit order’